person's ability to perform the tasks required to function successfully in his or her daily life is of fundamental concern to occupational therapists (Kielhofner, 1992) . Traditionally, many occupationaJ therapists have used homemade assessment tools such as checklists [Q assess function (Leonardelli Haertlein, 1992; Smith, 1992; Stein, 1988) . Before 1970, most assessments administered by occupational therapists were infOrmal and nonstandardized (Stein, 1988) . Since the 1970s, however, scientifically sound instruments have been developed in an attempt [Q document client status and change mOre accurately, as well as [Q demonstrate treatment effectiveness (Watts, Brollier, & Schmidt, 1988) .
The trend in the profession tOward the use of standardized assessment has been followed by occupational therapists specializing in mental health (Hemphill, 1980; Moyer, 1984; Thibeault & Blackmer, 1987; Watts et ai, 1988) . The Bay Area Functional Performance Evaluation (BaFPE) was one of the first standardized instruments developed by occupational therapists for use with psychiatric clients (Bloomer & Williams, 1978; Watts et a\., 1988) . According to the test developers, the BaFPE was designed to measure some behaviors that persons must exhibit to carry out activities of daily living (Bloomer &
The American Journat of Occupational Therapl' Williams, 1978) . The original version of the BaFPE was revised and a second edition (BaFPE-R) was published in 1987 in an attempt to improve its standardization and clinical utility (Houston, Williams, Bloomer, & Mann, L989) . This revised version is widely used by occupational therapists in psychiatry (Mann, KJyczek, & Fiedler, 1989) . For the purroses of clarity, the revised BaFPE will be referred to as the BaFPE-R in this paper.
The BaFPE-R consists of two subtests, the Task-Oriented Assessment (TOA) and the Social Interaction Scale (SIS) The TOA is designed to assess general ability to act on the environment in specific goal-directed ways, and the SIS is designed to assess general ability to relate appropriately to people within the environment. Interrater reliability and internal consistency of the BaFPE-R has heen established and some evidence of the validity of the instrument has been published (Williams & Bloomer, 1987) .
Leonardelli Haerrlein (1992) and Smith (1992) in the United States, Eakin (1989) in Britain, and Fricke and Unsworth (1992) in Australia have reported that the modification of standardized assessments in occu pational therapy practice is widespread. During discussions with clinicians about the clinical use of the BaFPE-R, the princiral investigator learned that there were often variations in the purposes for assessment use, methods of administration, and interpretation of the results. In an article dealing with current issues in occupational therapy assessment, Smith (1992) asserted that "we have nor addressed the most critical questions pertaining to how occupational therapists collect data and what occupational therapists do with it" (p. 3). With these issues in mind, an exploratory study examining the clinical use of the BaFPE-R by an available sample of occupational therapists was conducted in 1991. The selection of the BaFPE-R as an example of standardized assessments was based on its reputation in the literature. Mann et ' 11. (1989) have documented its extensive use and Leonarclelli Haertlein (1992) described it as one of the assessments "setting the current standard for occupational therapy evaluation" (p. 952).
The study consisted of chart audits of occupational therapy department records and semistructured interviews with occupational therapists who used the BaFPE-1\. The purposes of the research were to describe the demographic characteristics of both the clinicians who used the BaFPE-R and the assessed clients, to explore why and how the assessment was administered, and to determine how the assessment results were interpreted and used.
This paper focuses on three aspects of the study to provide (a) a classification of the therapists' descriptions of their administration of the BaFPE-R and their analysis and use of the assessment results, (b) an interpretive analysis of the therapists' descriptions, and (c) a discussion of the implications for the development and use of standardized assessment in occupational therapy.
Method

Sample
Thirty oCCllpatio al therapists in four cities were interviewee! Each therapisr wa, pracricing in psychiany and had used the BaFPE-R during the previous 2 years. The intervie\vees were graduates of nine different occupational therapy programs, both domestic and foreign. The sample included 18 (60%) therapists who were graduates of the same university program. Twenty-one (70%) of the thefapists were employed at provincial psychiatric hospitals and 9 (30%) were employed in psychiatric units of general hospitals. On average, the therapists had been practiCing occupational therapy for 75 years and had been practicing in psychiatry for almost 6 years. The mean length of employment at the therapists' current facility was 4.4 years.
Procedure and Instrument
Face-to-face, in-depth, semistructured interviews were used because of the explofatory nature of the study. This research method allows the interviewer to establlsh a "peer" relationship with the respondents (Lincoln & Guha, 1985, p. 269) and proVides opportunities to ask questions relating to context and meaning (Schatzman & Strauss, 1973; Spradley, 1979) . All interviews were conducted at the therapists' place of employment and recorded on audiotape hy the first author. The length of the interviews ranged from 30 to 80 min. Typically, the interviews were "more like conversations than formally structured interviews" (Marshall & Rossman, 1989, p. 82) . Using this technique, "the researchef explores a few general topics to help uncover the participant's meaning perspective, but other,vise respects how the participant frames and structures the responses" (Marshall & Rossman, 1989 , r 82)
The interview questions were based on the first author's personal use of the BaFPE-R and on a review of the literature about standardized assessments, including the BaFPE-R. The interview gUide was elaborated and refined after pilOt trials. Eight topic areas were covered in the interview· demographic and clinical information, use of the assessment, perceptions of the purposes of the BAFPE-R, administration of the assessrnent and analysis of the assessment results, assessment of clients' reactions to the BaFPE-R, therapists' knowledge of the BaFPE-R, evaluation of the strengths and weaknesses of the assessmenr, and attitudes toward standardized assessments in general (see AppendG-x:).
Anal)'lic Procedures
The taped interviews \verc transcribed bv the first author and analyzed according to the methods described hv Marshall and Rossman, who stated that .
analytic procedures fall into five modes: organizing the data; generating categories, themes, and pauerns; testing the emergenr hypotheses against the data; searching for alternative explanations of the data; and writing the report. Each phase of data analysis entails dala reduction as the reams of colleCted dara are brought into manageable chunks and interpretation as the researchel' brings meaning and insight to the words and acrs of the participants in the study (1989, p. 114) In accord with these conventions of qualitative data analysis, the therapists' responses were organized into categories of patterns and themes. Sets of interrelated responses were compared logically, theoretically, and empirically with other findings (Polgar & Thomas, 1988) . The interpretation of the patterns and themes was derived from the literature on the profession of occupational therapy and its values (KieJhofner, 1992; Shannon, 1977; Yerxa, 1983) . The emergent analysis and interpretation of the study results were examined by academic peers and members of the occupational therapy pmfession, including some who were involved in the study The purpose of this examination was to assess the trustworthiness of the research (Guba, 1981; Kr-efting, 1990; Lincoln & Guba, 1985) _
Results
Reasonsfor the Use of the BaFPE-R
The categories of reasons that therapists provided for using the BaFPE-R, in order of frequency of responses, were (a) departmental procedure, (b) time efficiency, (c) screening function, (d) attitudes of multidisciplinary teams, (e) suPPOrt for other assessments, (f) therapeutic medium, and (g) evaluation of task performance. Examples of these reasons, selected fmm the interview transcripts, follow.
Departmental procedure. The most commonly reponed rationale for use of the BaFPE-f{ was that it was the standardized assessment that the occupational therapy department had decided therapists would routineJy use Respondent 2: It is our standard 1001 \,e made the decision that [it] was the lOol we were going to \he :IS a standard ;l.<scss-mcnt for assessing task skills.
Respondent I: All our patients, other than those 1"11 h dementia or those who arc illiterate or have poor English, get the Lest hecause it's part of our assessment process.
Time effiCiency. The second most frequently cited reason for using the BaFPE-R rather than alternate assessments was that the BaFPE-R could be administered and scored in less time.
Respondent 17: II" a vel)' quick turnover Ion the unit]. They're: allowed to stay 6 weeks, but Ihey dun't stay that lung. And this i:, why the: BaFPE[-RJ is vel)' useful. Because you do a qUiek one-shOl assessment. That'S why I'd w;e it, bccausc tiille IS a facwr on admission units.
I{espondent 9: 11 lthe BaFPE-Rj was probably illcetlllg my needs, hecause I had to have something done quicklv with Ipillient'), because they Iikel}' weren't going to be in that long and at least this gave ille some quick and diny observations that I could get into a clinical note.
Screening functiOn. Therapists reponed that the BaFPE-R was often used for two screening purposes. A~ the follOWing statements suggest, therapists found the BaFPE-R helpful in establishing the clients' level of functional performance to determine whether occupational therapy intervention was required:
Respondent 13: It can also be an indicator of Iwhether] OT is required.... If they do super well Ion the I3aFPE-R), there may nor be a need for extcnsive OT involvement.
Respondenr 17: Sometimes they're vcry functional so I don't walll Ihem in aT because I don't fccl they need it.
The second screening function was to identify difficulties in specific functional rerformance component areas. The recognition of these impairments then Justified placement of the client in " oanicular occupational therapy group.
Respondent 18: I find it'S very good as far as highlighting organization, memory, kinds of aClivities they do best on, structured versus unstructured.. it helps me to pick the kind of aClivity that I would probahl\' give them.
AI/iludes of multidiSCiplinary teams. Many of the
therapists interviewed indicated that their use of the BaFPE-R was influenced by the multidisciplinary team with which they were affiliated. Most explained, in some way, that their multidisciplinary team preferred standardized assessments to nonstandardized assessments. . they always felt we 10Tsi didn't ha\e a 101 of basis in SCientific merhml because we dld;;'1 have a stanlhll-dil.ed assessment.
The main expectation that psychiatei,ts have of the OT on the team is lproviding] inforlll:llion abuut the p:lticnr's funcrioning. Psychiatrists al'e concerned wilh p;llhology, while [the', OT is the teaill member that accentuates the stren"lhs ofrhe patient. The OTs' initial concern, when Ihe test \"IS fir'l u.')ed, was that it reflected the medical model of pS\Thiatrish, rather than the client-centered model lof occupaLional therapYI ... P'ychulogy is particularly interested in Lhe GaFPE[-H] res ILS. OT and psychology [testing] resulLs oflen cmeelate.... Ntlrsing has foeu,('d moee on subjecLive information, while aT now has objective information instead of I-dying on obselvation.
Several of the therapists interviewed reported publicizing the BaFPE-R ill grand rounds or inservices at their facilities. One respondent explained as follows The BaFPE-R as a therapeutic medium, In addition to evaluating c1iems' current level of functioning, the BaFPE-R was used as a therapeutic mec.Iium, Therapists recoumec.I that the feedback clients received f!'Om the BaFPE-R results often improved client self-esteem and self-confidence, 
Evaluation of task perjormance, Five therapists
stated that the principal strength of the assessmem was that it is task-based, They reported that they preferred the BaFPE-R because it requires the cliem to "perform" specific actions rather than merely respond to verbal or written questions, The follOWing quotation represents this view:
Respondent 13: The biggest strength, as far as I'm concerned. is thai it's task based. That is, to me, tremendously significant. As opposed to other standardized interviews, self,report queslion· naires, [lhat askl "how do you do in, ," [thc BaFPE-R) is !ask based, , , I believe, certainly for the populalion thar we e1eal \vith in the provincial system. I queStion 1he valielily of self-I'epon ques· tionnaires [thal ask] "do yuu have pl'Oblems wilh , ..
In summary, the clinicians who used the BaFPE-R provided numerous rationales for their use of the assessment. These rationales included the inAuence of departmental policy, the time efficiency of the assessment, its screening function, the influence of the multidiSCiplinary team, its usefulness as an adjunct to other assessments, its therapeutic value, and its emphasis on task performance.
Variations in Assessment Administration and Analysis of Assessment Results
The developers of the BaFPE-R provided specific guidelines for the administration of the assessment and for the interpretation of the results (Williams & Bloomer, 1987) , Therapists interviewed in this study reported varying degrees of deviation from the guidelines described in the assessment manual. Some of these variations in the administration of the assessment and in the interpretation of the results were consistent with the assessment guidelines, Conversely, some of the adaptations and modifications described did not conform to the developers' specifications, Many of these adaptations were explained in E\'clusion of Social Interaction Scale, The most common form of variation in the administration of the BaFPE-R was the exclusion of the SIS. Twenty-six (86,7%) of [he clinicians interviewed stated they had not used the SIS in the past 6 months, The assessment developers emphasized that the evaluation of functional performance should include both the task performance and social interaction scales (WiJliams & Bloomer, 1987) . Therefore, clinicians who had only used the TOA can be said to have assessed task performance rather than functional performance using the BaFPE-R.
Therapists offered various reasons for not using the SIS, One frequently cited reason was that other therapists were not observed using the scale, Others reported that the SIS was not used because social interaction was routinely assessed by the observation of clients in therapy groups. Of most concern to therapists was the length of time required to rate the SIS, As one therapist stated:
Respondenr 27: I used [the SIS I once, some time ago, but 1 just found thai Ihe amount of time thar I had to put into the paper wOI'k wasn't conducive, A'i far as I can remember, I think lhat the areas that it covered weJ'(~ quite relevant, It's jusl char I fell I had an awareness of that son of summary thruugh my observations, It was more of a paper task thal wasn'l revealing something unusual 10 me lhal I wasn't aware of [alreadvl Refen-al Indicators Section. According to the assessment developers, the QSIUS is an optional component of the TOA that may provide information about possible organic involvement (Williams & Bloomer, 1987) , Six of the therapists inter-viewed stated they had not used the QSRlS at aiL Of those therapists who reported that they had used the section occasionally, 11 therapists said that the QSRlS was only used if the client had previously exhibited organic signs, Some therapists who had not used the QSRlS stated that, with experience, they had learnecl to identify signs of organic involvement independently through observation of the client in other situations. (63%) stated that the gUidelines for task completion time on the TOA were not always followed. Five therapists reponed that additional imponant information about clients' task functioning could be gained if the client was permitted to complete the task rather than StOP when the allotted time had expired. Several therapists explained that clients were allowed to complete tasks on the TOA to maintain their self-esteem. One of these therapists reponed as foJlows:
Eyclusion of the Qualitative Signs and
Re>ponlknt 6: I don't ,,""n[ them 10 think rm ,cuing them up felt· f<lilure. They get a e<:nain s"tisf<lctlon from completing il.
Other therapists were concerned about the negative effect that timing the task had on client performance.
Respondent 9: 1l putS pressure un lhem thal thel' can'l rolerme. kno,ving lhal lhe)ire limed . .'.0 thel probJIJIl' dOn'l function as well ,1S they can It affeCtS pCI·formance.
With regard to the second variation, deviations from the TOA scoring protocol and the guidelines for anah'sis of the results were made almost as often as the time allotted for assessment completion was altered. Nineteen therapists (63%) reported that they did not use the norms published in the BaFPE-R manual (Williams & Bloomer, 1987) . None of the therapists interviewed had ever used the norms published by Mann et al. (1989) and Mann and K1yczek (1991) . Therapists at one provincial psvchiatric hospital reponed that neither the scoring format nor the norms for the TOA were used. Conversely. therapists at a general hospital stated thm they used the scoring protocol outlined in the manual. However, instead of comparing these scores to the norms, thev used other methods of interpreting the scores.
Many therapists pl'Ovided more than one reason for their decision to alter the scoring or the protocols used for analysis of the assessment results. Some reponed thar the length of time taken to score the assessment deten-ed them from using the formal scoring protocol. Other therapists made observations of performance while the client was completing the TOA. These observations were described as mOt"e useful than the actual task scmes Ten therapists (33%) expressed concerns with the scoring criteria for the TOA. Some said that thev questioned the reliability of the scoring procedures Three therapists did not score the TOA because of these concerns.
Therapists discussed their differing reservations about comparing clients' scores on the TOA to the normative scores. Some therapists chose not to use the normative data at all; others continued to persevere with their use of (he norms despite misgivings. Six therapists stated that (hey believed the norms for the TOA were not applicable (0 their client population. The small sample size of the normative group was a concern to twO therapists interviewed. Another two therapists considered the use of norms for the TOA to be unimportant. Some therapists stated that they decided not to use the norms for the TOA after observing that other therapists were not using them. Others explained that they believed the use of the TOA norms would not be fair to the client. Thev were panicularly concerned that the client might be labelled as a result of the performance scores. One therapist exemplified the heSitation expressed by many therapists about the use of the standardized scoring and norms in the follOWing \·\lords:
Respondenr 6: I think there must have been some rea~e)f) why I didn't think it Iv3S fair for mc to documenl those lscores in compari"on to the normsl I must have compared lhem [() ~ome l).wcho!ogl tesl and felt thai it'.' not fair lO wrile lhi,; Judgment' down. to he on ,ol11eonc's file forcvcr I "epon evervthing "s heing mI' O(\'n impression. not absolute. Sometime~ the things vou I)ut In the nOlCS hal'e a 1m of power They can make longstalllllllg imp,'essloI1S on fu[UI'e people who arc involved wilh the diel1l
With I'egard to the third variation, 18 therapists (60%) t'eponed that thev modified the provision of the written and verbatim instructions for the TOA. Some therapists paraphrased the instructions; others used verbal prompting. They offet-ed several reasons fOt" choosing to adapt the prOVision of the verbatim or written instructions Some stated that mme infOt"mation about clients' performance could be obtained if the verbatim instructions were modified Others believed that presenting the TOA instructions in a standardized form was demeaning to clients. Several therapists emphasized that the method by which the assessment instructions are delivered should be individualized for each client. Four therapists reponed that the provision of assessment instructions was 81tered to ensure that the client achieved success during the thet'apy session. One therapist explained as foJlows:
RC,.,pOllllel1l 11: Occasionalh'. II paraiJhl"3se the instrUCtions] tU mcct the needs of an indil'iduJI pJtienl.1t·s dlfl1cultnOlto try and explain the insll'lluions in ,mother W<l\, and see if they can understand if \'()u repl"'Jse it
The abstraction question, in tile sec-()ml edition. i" pool'k (\·orded. J oflen neeclto rephrase it. "Skills" is:t lingo" ord. Patients don't think of the specific things we do. J llli~ht I'e\\,md [thc question to say'l "what do vou need to be able lU do in mder t() do this lask'"
The information gleaned from the interviews with tlwrapists who used the BaFPE-R indicated that there were perceived positive innuences un the decision to use (his assessment Simultaneously, however, perceived needs and contingencies to alter its standardized admin7be American Journal olOccupational TberapJ' istration appeared to exist. Some suggested interpretations of this paradox follow.
Interpretative Understanding
The results of this exploratory study support the assertions of other authors on the widespread practice of modifying standardized assessments in occupational therapy (Eakin, 1989; Fricke & Unsworth, 1992; Leonardelli Haertlein, 1992; Smith, 1992) . The content of therapists' explanations provides some suggestions as to why assessment adaptation is occurring. Professional issues and values appeared to permeate the responses of most interviewees. The responses centered on the therapists' values and beliefs about clients' needs and the perceived obligations of occupational therapy practice.
Most therapists interviewed directly expressed or indirectly indicated an ambivalence toward standardized assessments. They expressed a need to use standardized assessments, such as the BaFPE-R, yet they were concerned about the incompatibility of the assessment with the therapeutic aims of their practice. Many stated that their decision to use the assessment was influenced by the professional image that their multidisciplinary team colleagues, especially psychiatrists and psychologists, associated with the use of standardized assessments. It appears that they used the reporting of the BaFPE-R results in team meetings as an indicator of professional status. These therapists described their use of the BaFPE-R as a means to developing a professional identity and improving the recognition and credibility afforded their profession. The BaFPE-R seemed to serve as an outward manifestation of the scientific base of occu pational therapy.
This commitment to the use of a standardized assessment was often constrained by the perceived inability of the BaFPE-R to identify and address the specific needs of individual clients. Most therapists alluded to a desire to address the unique needs of each client rather than merely the manifestations or symptoms of the disease. Many reported that the guidelines of the standardized procedures inhibited their ability to attend to persons' needs. Although they did aspire to gain the acceptance and recognition of the multidisciplinary team, it appeared that following the administration protocol was incongruent with the therapists' inclination to treat clients as individuals. Kielhofner (1992) , Shannon (1977) , and Yerxa (1983), among many others, have examined the relationship between the core values of occupational therapists and the influence of science, scientific methods, and the reductionistic approach to health and illness. These authors provide possible reasons for the ambivalence reported by the therapists interviewed in this study.
The education of occupational therapists includes instruction in the administration of standardized assessments and the necessity for the reliability and validity of such instruments. Additionally, through their education and socialization to practice, occupational therapists tend to adopt the core values and assumptions of the profession (Department of Health and Welfare Canada and Canadian Association of Occupational Therapists, 1983; Kielhofner, 1992; Yerxa, 1983) . These values reflect a strong tendency "to focus on the assets of individuals and to emphasize the therapeutic process" (Kielhofner, 1992, p. 73) . According to Kielhofner, " another deeply ingrained value of occupational therapy is the belief in capacity and the therapist'S obligation to tease out that capacity" (1992, p. 73) . The findings of this study illustrate the continuing commitment to those core values and beliefs that have underpinned the profession of occupational therapy since its inception. As Kielhofner stated, values "are very important guides to action" (1992, p. 73) . Knowledge of the values expressed by the therapists in this study contributes to an understanding of the manner of using and modifying assessments such as the BaFPE-R.
The therapists modified the administration and scoring of the BaFPE-R to "tease out" their clients' capacities at the expense of the standardized protocol. It appears that the values of a humanistic, client-centered practice outweighed the values of a reductionistic, scientific approach to practice. Their desire to maintain and enhance client strengths rather than to focus on deficits appeared to guide the therapists' modified use of the standardized instrument.
Implications
The results of this study raise several questions in regard to occupational therapy research and practice. Most current research in the profession relies on the use of standardized assessments to measure the variables of concern. As this was an exploratory study, the findings described cannot be generalized to the use of other standardized assessments. Similar studies to the one reported here, examining the use of other standardized instruments are, therefore, required. Such research needs to address questions regarding the extent to which the nonstandardized administration of assessments influences the reliability and validity of research based on these assessment results.
The implications for clinical practice appear to be as salient as the implications for research. The results of this study were interpreted in terms of the strength of occupational therapists' commitment to approaches that emphasize each client's unique strengths. This interpretation challenges the profession to develop assessments that recognize the importance of that therapeutic goal, that is, to develop assessments that meet our clinical responsibilities, our values, and our clients' needs. Such instruments must demonstrate acceptable psychometric properties without diminishing our recognition of the capacities and holistic nature of our clients. The incon-gruity between professional values and the demands of standardization, as currently professed, require careful examination and, ultimately, resolution. ~
